
How to Fill Out the IPDP Form 
in Google Sheets



In your web browser, go to: http://www.mercercountyesc.org/our-services/licensurelpdc/ and scroll down to “LPDC 
Forms and Guidance” and select “IPDP Google Format (Google Sheet)”.  The document will open up in Google Sheets.

http://www.mercercountyesc.org/our-services/licensurelpdc/


At the top of the document you will need to click on File and select “Make a copy”  in order to make changes to the 
form.



Rename the file: ‘Your Name’ IPDP .  Save it where you want it in your Google Drive.

Rename the document: ‘Your 
name’ IPDP.
Ex: Joe Smith IPDP



Begin filling out the form.  Click in the boxes to type in text.  If it says “drop-down”, click on the drop down box arrow and a
list of options will appear.  Select the option you need.  Your “Educator State ID#” can be found on your license.

Type in your 
information. 

Click and select 
your option.

Submission Date is the 
date you share the document 
with Rachel Glass in Google Drive.

Educator 
State ID # 
can be found 
on your 
license.



Click on drop-
down and 
select “Initial” 
or “Renewal”.

Issue Date – the 
date the license 
was issued, not
effective date.

Teaching Field, 
if applicable, 
can be found 
on your license.

List each license type 
separately along with 
the teaching field, 
issue date (not 
effective date), and 
expiration date.

In the License Type table, fill in each license separately, if you have more than one, including teaching field, issue date 
(the date the license was issued, not effective date), and expiration date. Use the drop down to indicate the type of IPDP 
(Initial or Renewal)



In the Goal 1 section, begin typing in your goal in the shaded box. To select a standard, click “drop-down” then click on 
the arrow next to the relevant education position or type that you need. The standards for that position will appear.  
Select the one you need.  Do this for each goal section.

Enter goal.
Click “drop-
down” then click 
the arrow and 
select the 
standard.



At the bottom of the last page, click in the yellow highlighted box and type in your initials. 

Click in the 
box and 
type in your 
initials.



When you are ready to submit and share the form with Rachel Glass, click on “Share” in the upper right hand side.



Under “People” type in Rachel.glass@mercercountyesc.org
Make sure you click the drop down (shows a picture of a pencil) and select “Can View” (picture will change to 
and eye).  Then click on “Send”.

mailto:Rachel.glass@mercercountyesc.org


If you receive this message, click “Yes” to allow Google Sheets to share this document with Rachel Glass.


